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ready to promise -should be lifelong
levotIon to Amabel.
Why go -into detail regarding the
whole year during which be-had laid
siege Wth•-heart of -.• - •
There had been moments this-
Christmas eve when Andrew's fingers
nervously sought his breast pocket._-_
,ATaabel knew he was on the vergst-Of
proposing. Gracious mercy! The
woman who cannot dtagnosek threat-
ened proposal is no woman at AM
Tbe stammering-
brow, the hesitant remarks, thii fixity -
of stare-all these and many-Other-
symptoms are to the average-woman
what temperature and respiration are
_.. to- Abe specialist. In lettere.
For some unexplained reason women
. like to- • mine -_a_atrePetaaa• -
prolong the agony. They en.103! the
gighs, the awktrardness, the mesh%
of the swain,. They revel in We ale
  Jedt .to sacrilichhimaelle. 
e---InVeetTh, to gain their prciiWie.
It may be • that instinct teaches
them this is the only moment when
the man will be a slave.
At bust, however, it became time for
Andrew to say good-night. It was
Christmas eve, and he knew Arnabers
family would have some little prepare. I
tions to make for the festivities cI
the morrow. Ile did not think for a
meat of the tremendous fact that
when a young woman allows a young
man to spend Christmas eve with her
she is writing "Yes" In large letters
on the wall. No man can realize any-
thing at such times.
Andrew sald_hentnat_he_going.„
Amabel had began to wonder- if he
was going to talk,about the weather
and the latest book all evening.
"Must you go. really!" she asked,
brightly. 'Wait just a moment- I
- have semethiair fOr you"
She went into another room, then
came back with a small package,
which she banded to him.
-Just a little:'-q12/iriettries reibtla 
Wince," she smiled. "You won't
-it
eldinney. f leen those- old customs. 'What's th• insiferi" Kt. Tuttle
don't- flifir - - --
As she spoke of the. 416 customs "Where Ts boy. am a viatat,
she once more pushed the spray of "Where's who?'
Intsastsw up inta pima.- -This tuns 'Patrolman Jones telephoned that
slhoorl..,inomM4ptitalke.
to look at it right there -beside*, t
•-shouilin t have g%•xen it to 0110 to.
1'101;4'.
Adie.:11110 amnia" said. "Ttutt tatide
It leek as -though you expected P01118.
thing from bin'
Andrew was standing in the damp
nests, In the middle of the room. He
wished the family would quit talking
--eeptelally as they were talkine of
htm-and go' 10 bed end allow him to
 tutu 4,,st 
ilss id not dare it's move,Uf -Year o
running Otte some tunittuw-dis-
trardly dared bvetithe.
Suddenly trout down street came
the clang of a gong Also the clatter
of horses' hoofs on the frozen high-
way and tha_ ratable of w heels. lase
noise increitiii- as the hors's drew
near. to subside and l'448140 in front of
the house The Tuttlest heard it.
Zfre wirlforzimedat -.mum Ise a flee, or the patrol wag-
- on," Mr. Tuttle serialised. throwing
• -- • - - - op's- the rtntm wheats 'Andrew steed.
T was Christ
(cepyrtmt. , Alb" got Ids or" awar Andrew darted behind a letuhtkrenausth. jitihset
Andrew 11111114pda, with. . NAND you vats to ammo cartatataa
_roes _Was altd.-041ened the filalithaisnebarteaslititipos paekW . _ . • .1_144,4060._i_spite_Ainatetirmtionigtiou_tiatuviesiranwnod tinhs _da.
throbbing heart beneath at". :woo pm wing to bang UP- world catch cold.2,014,the same pocket. had Niel _our swum front of sem& Tbore,_wes_ tbe of harried
trying for ltbUt-kt-ao&
- muster up enough courage 
to take out the pac
and offer it, together with
his threatens heart, to
Arnabel Tuttle. -.- •
Amabel was lust-seek a AltdreW saw it and Meal down dip 'be saw 4 men breaking tato youryoung wollyea to lust "Le"' -"Ilat---WhIs heart be.wished-Wviltilisidit-honse." - . •man as Andrew would ardentlydestrw!--
..roueut_uith lug throb,,,„. beta Ina' bleed of Roldbelk-- - -Andrew shivered with alarm. Thisto anttvihe soptvuttittooseat-ese-t rk 0.-_-earzelesp-easimenhaeok-earego=e- rai-A-peeitleanient,-- To be armlet-4-
bl as a burglar, to be part-jest:Get to jamThe latter contained a ring, sat with
would Call out the it attempted without I chance to. explain. He
a single diamond The throbbing
by a lover who hag-mor yet declared' peered from behind the- hnokcass andheart contained what Andrew was
saw Ainabel dreamily hanging her
Mocking. lie siviftly came from-
hiding place: and silently hurried tet-
her tilde. Taking the package .from
his pocket, he whispered:
"Attiabel! I---e-T-finait-tO-14-11---yunt
love you, area. here's* my proposal, and
the engagewget ring, too!"
The mere-reit that be had appeared
V- - thus mysteriously at bet aide did not
appeal to Member She did not think
-that st She said: .
-Oh Andrew!"
le arms.
That there Was much excited con-
versation in the ball, Unit men were
,runaing around the house and peering
In the upper rooms was something of
*Mph Andrew end eyeshot wire ent.
"Oh, AndrOwi"
his love in speech. but whose every
action tells what is ah'ecting him.
Ile told her he had spent a pleas-
:ma evening; he thanked her for the
little gift; be promised to come again,
and be got out and away-and then
be realised that he had not given her
the present he bad meant to hand to
her with a few well chosen .words-
which should cause her to fail into his
arms and promiste to be his, forever.
AL40._be realised that he had not even
Wished her a-merry christmat in the
way he had plannedto wish IL
All the way home he abused him-
self for being such a fool. Why, any
man with a spark of self-conlidetice.
told w -ad -have told' the
girl whit he had in his heart and in
his pocket for hen-mould have made
a neat but eirecttve -little speech_of_
preiteetettdrOitid Saild
oJust • URI* Christmas Remem-
brance."
Through side yard and over t
mind getting it ahead-of-time. -will  parch rail he  _went. The  _wIndoarAa...
you? Such good frlendeasie-yew-end-401114-mtgastesedi-
I needn't wait for Christina day it. and-felt his way into the room. To
self, need we?" his • astonishment he saw a ray of
She carefully stood hlsinediately be- light beneath the door and heard
Leath a spray of mistletoe When she voices In the adharting room-where
ed his peroration with her head
against his shoulder and her _plunip
in his. . -
There came to him a lash of in-
spiratlen.
Why not play Santa Claus, take the
ring to Ambers home. 'climb in a
side window from tbe-Farch, deposit
the ring and a note in her stocking':
This-would make her feel that be had
planned it -all as a real,Christmai sur-
prise for ber. A Christrnas gift and
a Christreas o al all a once-
-would certainly appeal to the roman-
tic side ofany- girl.. •
• eel 4-
-about the ring, replaced the ring Mel
the mite in the little boa.. wrapped It
u and betook himself to Ania.bele
ome.
The porch from which he planned
to offect--hia surreptitious- entrance
was a side one, lie- remembered that
last summef Arnabel's father had
said he must have the catch on -the
window repaired. -He knew perfectly
weji Ailiabel's father hadn't done soa-
for he knew Amabers father was like
all men.
finely unaware. Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle
come:Wk. slier Ake ollicers_lisd gone
away utterly bewildered: -rien They
Abe
of Andrew struck them as nothing un-
Usual. Ahmbel's shy but delighted an-
nouncement of her engagement was re-
craved- merrily, however. TIE fact,
father and mother Tutile ahd the
young people pot Ike deep ele their
plans forth, future that they almost
forgot the incident until suddenly Mr.
Tuttle said:
-"I- weeder-who Huy- Meteor that
burglar was, anyhow?
"I-111 bet it was. me!" Andrew
Otatamered.-.
4411. I must fie. HMI wIndow-t-o-rifor-
row," Mr. Tuttle decided.
ti -fr.ur N
. o o ,• - . 0.
11s. m.-Got up an went downetares
In my nite close an watt Meths things
of-the (llamas tree _wen pa an ma
cum-down an sod for gutire,s Kam boy
yule catch yore doh of celed; go bah
to' bed until It Is tithe-to get
615 a. tn -Put mg close on an
went down stares agen an et ten etiks
I•of. candy an two orn_ges be pacorn dean an ed -bri'vrud whip me IF
e Wan
pecnons
Imre, The /totes
It utdes us where the/silent an
Bt14 nciw, to all *ho*anderfl
Thd is singing home a
-.-
_TO _leafs -
• with delight"
s gi through e ensileas.ragbts
beneath-th4 sKy's broad dome,
n—the heart-' is singing home.
4 •i. e of _the_pastes_picag_ fear and free -
A home-wherever a may-b4p"-
v'er way-Zit s to us s across the hill and plains
ave• Within seems-to- echo the  sefrain. 
every-martlw
home aln-the heart Is
e- ere come
It rises idle a glory ch t. in ca ce-la and strong.
whON,IPeps _upotv ore_ the tireless
And lie who bends  above hii.diesit:the Stilthrts MU*
7,64 sv-r-e-eler I aii-the-aaTterAiing -that-drips frorii-hOney co
The heart is si *ng home:again-44 Rearrit
-
•nn
efirisimas
ourndt
rtayin-Injun-on the-trate-end- Misses
Veil:ins tram ilex dove- wive heresild
slia-wita talkie with gramma an I run
tia belittle them an tommyhawked
granuna in klisses Perkins, an Metz
:•tarted to scalp Mesta Perkins, but
;Test her lialia-Tattn--ollf- an she -looked
i' 80 funny MOM there bollbedded that
• granule' panted an cboaked en her
- false teeth when I hit her with the
imam an gramma had to go to -bed
an th;dokter cunt' Wade liertnedsln.'
Is a  loansum Crismas,
indede to punt:fish me they made the
stay upgtares an wuddent let me haw4..... * ...._. ,....
get eurn slew after leen up so _late Aeo! _
the- ,nitts. -befeare-beft-nra leet- Jen
doe= destroy use t-rismes roy TOT our
boy: let htm *loan.
6:30 a. hav get a ralerode
4 11.44r.p144" lank. U.,17 Do/4c A. anto drm twix
"this-paper has a lot 6f alleged jokes
--about- women giving'-theftt-httshands
Cigars for Christmas presents. I think
-that any woman fool ugh is
give her husband a box of the vile,
things ought-- to-Why„. whirs hat
Henry goner
But Henry was out in the hall- shalt
tog hands' with himself.
said this, but Andrew did not notice_the'stiackings were to be-hung:
it. This hi *further proof that love is Amabel ,4 her father was say- 
le using an automobile w•0 tied he bet Itle ben etin candy aleedqy
Nevertheive; she had her . doubts. In spite of his orders tliatl heiddent.
blind ing. "what did Romeo have to say to- about It fearing: that he had pus- but ma sed no-aloubt the seiteinent
yourAndy. ow'
nervously. wish YOU a Isteny The reply was a entriFonl Amalbei. 'a cleaner.
eirtotedretne-garrirear re.ondloiedea -er.btmaa was ettat-toalike atiktarin
•' tbrIrnuas Am•untibeL" which ,--* weene-Gettettpie ain--ateamineein-
es "That's hie* a-YOU. and I hope you suggestion -to her father that hi mind, . . More Blessed to, Give. nuke) Joe is here. They brot me-sum
like the little 'eft. It really isn't a his own affairs. • . • "Stingy!" repeated the Neighbor- wear -candy ens indjun cute with a
- gift,- Andrew. It's-just a necktie I . "Did you give him the neektler heed Gossip..9ii-Viraintin Thewadd tommyhait an a torpeder bete. that
-.made for you myself. I wish it could •Aanabel's mother asked. ' stingy? Why -did you hear 'what he* atindk up and sale* In the wetter.'
. have been something Difbgt'• ** his  wife for a :_chrtatinR9 pre.lb* oa•--__.!bowed toe bow to-ros
tn.•,but he fez It call be flied.
-1.1bble Joe sir_ me a dollar Tux 1.weet
,..istlan- bet sum bard shotno shut*
myi air gun an trem canifY.--4
' • Ili' ik. M -It isent.r:old if rota dotal.
sit itte beside the parlOr wheal; *hate-
r -friroliezit-intoriverr-tatweta—wittr
ale gal. • Pa threirentad -tie' lick -The,
01111-ift•-lisleVn-Wfitr -195SINII
 Quistbs•-stbir- Sespleleant.
WM, Fors- at- • -target-ea* bletry bocdt in
"this sealskin sack_ you gave me ler • pare of mittens an sevrul weeks an
Christmas has the odor -of garoline." boxes of candy an bar et aumenoar.
"Very 'likely;' -answered the eiatty 7;30 a. m.-Pa an ma kep mein ma
Hu Shand. Bur neuinfOirldirirtar-
CIAlhg 212
a air gin an a pfeetel that skates ar-
it count for what' it leeks vales Or -"Re never husked at it." morrang and have ten achingteeth
beauty, yowl your- - rWell, 1 tenet say! In *y time- pulled, knowing .very- well, that it
prerPnt _har....ealting_ahit_ett._ the-
justOd the spray of mistletoe. inallithlf • -1-rInlittinas Menet"
also at Midrew. Andrew stood there. . "Not a Hillingt'on. mother,, Me b.
Waling the Mime, ctsisrast-„aser -Treats said..--Tuarliisver-think-etw- - - -clew
his Isaffe. Wind as -eter Wita-ttrithi , "7" UM," *VillVe4 3#141 ,
• tboisgfit we never will Mott. Altdrew grated his tee% This Watt botheredrionsewniit by  straelath.
There must be times while is Woman true. but iint Isi§pant.nina
mon tantflug a elevalhat gibe la-le en- ',Fell, pow cbutticr'i..-41Pect id- -114 sald: "Ik-ht,sed,
'I-aged- with tits obtuseness that she tpil bow he liked it when he hadn't Put my eyes, which aniriad::
would keenly enjoy thumping him on, teen it," Amabel said, stoutly And I See Nea Year wheb' %Obi% at
the head with, a shovel. , it wouldn't have been polite Tor him ChristhIntis.."
.t r
.593
440601_____05314 
-&-Le
. • -Brilie" 
•
, .
_
•nr -Crtvrnatt-thar---1--liadt-- tearl
he wee . worn thin -,ms, 'when Ite was 
my rite.
12 noon-It ets too, bed shoat
gram ma, but I et.dtlent. help it.a woe.
pounds of candy an bar et meant of it
an my torpeder bole is sable grate in
Iv-, bath Sub.__
else -b-evell Jeep
the wetter run over an the eeelin of
the parlor tat-az:dently an grandpa
an pa an unkel Joe an ma Was a:dent-
ly hurt so the dokter IS bah Wia
the plumtaer is combs If they can
tined Wm.
p. m.-Gramtna and grantee and
unkel Joe has gone beam an. pa Is
tin down stares with his arm In a 
ling where the plasterin break it an
he sex when-It gets well -tie-will-tend-
to my ame o it la a sad, wbrid for
late] boys ,that is full of -happiness
one moment an' filled with greet the
nee an our cook 'has quit because I
111Q
21..y. Wilbur 4)1(grbit%
i7774+-fisealikIL wearyHe steppeth on.
of three.
_ 44-10;=-______
cheek and bias-
ing eye.
Now, wherefore
.stoppest me!"
"Oh. sir" -tile worrlet
- - man exclaimed,
"I fain would have
thee tell
'there l' may hind
within this
stone
_The_ tidbits 'Vint „.
have to sea"
Woe It was la a
1 f ...liaison's otos.. ---4
'Timm there the
azdently !hot a surer frum my pistol,
Into her ear an swami h
'That all of this
took place.
fret/tied roan was seen
*nal would fain -begone
-Twill hien of haggard eye;
ilsithles. the 'dile was crowded with
The folks who would go toy..
wirpeny thee.- sajst the stranger mink
**Go chase thyself from me."
-Ah.• slr.-...4he, other man hogagred-
A-weeful ishcht wets be.
•
"A tortoise comb. • pair of shah*
5ati lstee-de carload ot toys, -
ngs beside for all my
And for their girls and boys.
• 
"Anil here I. am,' anal aiin
• Tha things-oh, wherwLifirt -They,
For male and fentale clerks cona•ses
Ts hide treat 4WD 8180-WWY-
•-nut this I 'know, an* this 
&Low1.- 
._.-Three AisTes. across, then tacit,--
Fourcetfunters down, one counter
Then double on your ireek.i.
"The elevator talssee-you-sesiv•
To land you otherwheres,
And when you weary of Its crowd.
Ou amble
e
"Ilut-stilt•-bat still, my ho, cut
You do sot reach the goat
"rls always 'on the other side/
It Is, lira Mir pub! -
best chiny an break them ill up an
she has quit an the are" engines cum
because IlT fihued -to re up my broaken
nze
'nut -hut (hare -Is a whole In the Ade
of the house able swore dredful ii
.00 I ask. Why do ihazalVA boy'
things that Cause-Orem inut Rob:
ble. 
.  •
- _ _
•
I care not w the•thlthis-ssal be.
But where-Alse-ebsece turn ,Ir•
They led tam to an ameelaaes.
Although be lilt reels; -
And „new in pa.ielr.i cell he CO118 • •
HIS citstetmas. shetnene•
AvId on the" 71
Japan Vs. midnight des%
ntron.1 'att 
'Thruittelalf-tt195M, two
- Their up and_ hairn The stair"'
tab. reattehmet, tare beetle( thite
before you to to shop,
And when you regett the outer neon
Tsar up Your list Awe .stee. •
aer or-
dering
hree.I o
- -eons of
nese. 1
. the
thls 55
wdtd
be dont
he rail
 OM
▪ . and i'fr
areid ie!
his eati
- esieter
mild
1,4v
shout.
dl
S.
a
that thne they did 
an •a 
, , ,
fur. &Raveled and
the to 
I and rune from the sPoen e
lit -spiteial nomenclature.
Gams was simply Johnny W
IWI. 
...fra my peps:. stmoottead stray 1 .1.1re
e March the carotins and letsir 
.
.
___ 
flairipentrraged sig. 
therirreinahron-the--platter-for half it9.
 it, must not be sueptreed-lebat- these: 
Rertyira sheep/ma. as old friend rie 1 ho
ur or longer, coven-A- With a dry
412.9 *rare the sum of the atfritalbla Lane. plopped Bonita air ibii-w-
Italidaw
' Roeita's admirers. Th
e immerses of it-• tax -_oy him on the gaberfr . 
e--440-g-Ilre-Uot already the ow
neeof
-----'dtmes-ethiezs-champ
ed____their blia at "Well Mrs. Lane." said ha '1 ga
p- a set of curtain 
etretcnera, purr-
_ the long hitching rack o
f t 0 • pm, by . r • 
• „A utting them up be
down ranch. Many were the 
cheeps'
. over be
ing afraid of that fellow Mo 
careful' that you get em ph feet y
-eyeeTtlifirwerevest-ie-these-sairannaa_____
_______
that did not belong to the 
flocks- of a -
Pm" McMullen. lint of 
MI the tame- --. jjillaik 
-- -
tiers Mattison 
' i
Roy galloped far ahead. wh
erefore 111-117,i1;111112r.
they are to be chronicled. 
- -:-.,„.., .'irld,j141-%
Madison Lan.----a-yestia- a - 
:tiZac_.41 -I
- 7T-4. a • '
from the Nuecei eoieni - Wan -
 
of we ors....•# ...i.
CI-detains day.---Arnieti, hilezielle._ave _ I 31/ i'
-racte-He-ene-Resita-were_married _MM.
-and- the sheeptnen. laying aside
 their fil
eiteroos. magnanimous, the a Innen
 ' -
- celebrate Oa occasion. 
7( . 11hereditary hatred, joine
d forces tia
Its liveliest there aescended up
on it
But while the wedding- feast was
 at 
',h,( ,,i.ti  i
like one possessed. 
03110.Johnny. Mr-
Moy, bitten by Jealousy..
"I'll give vow a Christmas temsent,"
he yelled, shrilly, at the door, with his i
.45 In his hand. Even then be had s i
some reputation as an offhand shot.
KM first bullet cut a seat undarbf
t .1 1.1,
In ItsilisonT.ititeli fight-tner.--Th
erber-
next shot would have been the tilde
's. 
, 11111"Wilf.61 of -his gun moved an Inch. Th
e
had not Carson. a shee;.o.an, p
os.
sessed a mind with triggers ;eine-
whet well weed and in repair. The
le
guns of the wedding party ha..4 be
en
hung, in their belts, tri.,:n trails In the
wall when thoyeat at teals.. as a -
.:or
cession to good taste. But 7ars
cn.
straight. Stretch firmly enoug
h to re-
move wVnIties.- -inst--not---_-bited-
enough.10 tear them: let them re
main
„the atter:hers_ for' 24 hours or
tenger; ff necessary, until fEey ar
e per
fectlyalry. even in the thickest 
parts
In placing them in the atrat
tatar::
I-14...e each:fair-together. _with. the 
to -
dens fees- to far*. lie careful to 
hay e
each scallop point to point, so that
or 'mitt -be perfectly straight when
hung. You can put four curtains
 in
the frame or stretchera at one time, so
r that the work does not require time
to do. When you remove them, 
lay
one pair on the floor, after spreadin
g
- a sheet and pinning it tightly do
wn;
then measure the exact height of the
"window from the pole to the floor. A
l-
low two inches in leagth" for the turn
in. Baste In the Told.; then turn the
other curtain in exactly the same way
and by the same measuretnr tit.-
_ -they are_stuili_eurtains. run In
double row of sewing, three-quarter
s
of an inch apart,. into which you can
run small brass rods. r-
If for long windows. curtain pine
' should be placed 'about three in
ahes
apart. so that _they _MAY be hung en
:he rings, or, if preferred. they can be r
rim on rods also, especially if there
veld' great -irr-ninOtlatis,- traried 4111-111- - 
his a eery curtain to go over them
. 
itt 
plate of rota venison and frijoles at
 etaa—,;I
rtae-Vaii isj-re 
_don" -the Arst ball' 4, - -ate- eltildeen-of thiscome
Menal. spoiling his aim. The second
or two you will not mind in-fhic-T.-ast.1 try do. In fact each land -has its lawn
bullet, then. only _shattered the white_
Roy, haven't yoa? Madison and I have d
oing the worleand-and will be meal peculiar
 maim. and-ear 
 people, being
dollars In market at the end of the
p.tals of a Spanish dagger Guiiiii-• aus
74.1" "eel' IL 71'n kr-".-" 
- _ _ -dra
wn originally from almost everyt 
Very nearly," Bald Rotate smiltag. ria-T
n-waihhseason. - . clime, have l'iff--otTuci Mtn Our reit-
pencled teo feet above Rosita's be
ad. -
but I am still nervous sometimes. '
The guests spurned their 
chairs - 
- bration of the day a bit o
f the Clients - not have their pretty cu
te
and jumped for their weapons
. It shall ""drliee faa
f awful ffm• Charlotte of Ice 
Cream. mas features brought from mothe
r tem of -bringing in the pule." In al-
whets. he came so near killing us.'"
wa.9, considered an improPer stet to 
Garnish the botton end sides or a countries: We have the Dutch Santa most every family
 in England the boys
"He's the most cold-hearted villain
:hoot the bride and groont at a 
wed- .0 _ 
pint and a haft cylindrical mold 
with Claus, the German Christmas tree, the and girls gat
her about the burning
the world,' said Berkiy. "The cith lady rnger biscuits. and when to be Eng
lish plum pudding and carols and log on Christmas 
eve to sing carols
ding. In about six seconds there
 Wert tens all along the border ought to tura
twenty ,or so bullets dtte to be 
whiz- . 
„ served fill with the follo
wing lee our own peculiarly lavish gift mak- and tell 
Christmas legends. Often the
out and hunt him down nee a wolf ..
'Jug in the direction of Mr. I
teRty. „le tag committed aw
ful cranial.  ream and turn out on a dis
h- covered lag • chil
dren who live in the country as-
"Ill shoot better next time." yelled 
- - with 
a folded_napkin. • Doll One 
pint , The boys and girls of far distant sist at the
 dragging in ot the huge
_ sail Hanka,
 but-l-aon't-imove I
Be backed rapidly Mit the doo
r. 
of cream, add one cupful of powdered
 meowu.npt.rinesr waareysstpielantdftinmai_g therroyda einosuicub_me
n ;oho,
 child
•Iteitki_pot_
sugar (=slant!, ...rttl the sea
 
feeLiL
Johnny; -and there'll be a next 
time." -
where tri everybody. Ho Was sot al- - a
 torestrto young and old to hear some- was Christmas if there was
 te nit
calling for vengeance,' Resits turned into the hall 
y Towthltitta__Takt I fret_ _It he fee. tu
rn thing of the dihtinctive Christmas cus- of mistletoe han
ging in the bath under
But the sortie failed tts 
vete ta.,,,o the toe. Santa cans,
 ta mut. into a tureen and cool. 
When cola Ulna.
awes. -abeaM-4 r'n't to' --411"-Trib-feretretr
" - 
of two eggs ehit.ped to a stiff froth
 -7Fw11111"131"3"1"-s-
rellig"4. liaum pudding.and an soin-in
Meltoy was en his hors* and fling whiskers and turk was Jest 
add half a pint of cream and the wh
ite Little and big eat
 the rich and blazing
The cattlemen Mete out WPM linTs bad-that " 
gar is dissolved, but no larger ,-than
-
n .I tilo tftUIii woe ...
rodf 'qit nhetitlyiefae; I/ Ill. In one room was Christmas
• 1
tree, for the Lanes had a boy of three.1
Jet -black hair, ,
a- 
anri • dozen or more guests were • el-
air of Calretne'r_itata4.4_-reoiti -lbe smear ranches..
frank. diep brown'The' guests had arrived in be
ck-
- -.. id.erehae And_ wen,
--tbEffikkbIdleeeeee-___illtjrtrtFmaaivea-eotn
forta
-- . __....-.01.0 _Pfalfil"1" .The evening went 
ening ple-iiiiittlY.
' the smitid cittlfhltleehnresuh:Tbirkkkl• no gooks: tridoye4 Rail aindseit -Rosh
-
are It-was Rotate McMullen; 
and nia. ta's excellent supper. anal afterward
Wars the daughter of old ma
n Mcalui- the men Scattered in groups about the
ten of the Sundown sheep r
anch. . roflms or on. the broad "gallery."
There came riding en 
red Me smoking and chatting.
eteerle--or. to be more e
xplicit, on a The Christmas tree,' of course. de-
paint and a - ties-bitten s
orrel-two_ lighted the youngsters, and-above 
all
wm.,,,,m. 0", arse -Madison -Lane ma" were Titerriteitited when Santa- Claul.
But at ,t -• Ificeet 11/51W-SeirTazid
not sail him t
ut earned the
- - -
Christmas preemie I got to give. oiu611110i ClintrAINS
•sullig to rble'beill loaftirrew illaht aid • •
_r -Maelleon Laps is his JAbnu
. He Sot tor girl- Rostra would ha
irs
t Me-ft he bucket rut Into-the mime.
______ thunder why Ihapp.ated tO byeriouti
 m tu now?"
- shuedu‘ijititVaattl MexIgi
 'don't talk I KiiN.You k
can't get wilidu a mile Of Mail Leave
house tomorrow night. I nee old MOM
- - --ammeame
WORK MAY OE DONE AT HOMII IN
ShTlerAcYoilY MANNER.
__
Common nens• e-aW.--LitIla Care
Task Comparative* Simple
...TN
Allen da_y leder.. _yesterday, and be - Impor
tant tJE Intrusted t•
_
says Mart is going to nave Ch- flattniii—
tatetiffeto..-
liotta6,44sa.. 
hum you shot lin UM reallVniew it ii IAD W.IM m ,evris n.-
leer ricie--irnii Mama-
threats_ you nuele? Dena you sule- i;otiteTeregralel'-her house In 1400 pho
Pow Mad Lane'll kind orkeep eye'_ ro der for Thelikelar11111-111nr: 11 4*
open. for a certain Mr Kid? you
irlaildrerralavela ad itieihe-A004v4‘14-414111- u•--'-erettlevi-w stifet_W!raf
, every laundress who should tie
 ii.
4 
_
remarks." curtains. fur in limey cases tlifI
f
.;"" gednif'“ repealed the rile Ki"' 
arid* are wind to remove the.dirt and
mas doings. aid--kill him. 1 jgr1 4wroad 
„ma w; pmedu
st qtilckly _eurt.al_n.:_are thee
Christ
-44141isago...C.14$ 14" di" '11 1°14-
 -41*-1--estra- seurk.and. gircrri Itt
el of rout.
, mon *ease this Work may be
 date-
. "Thorn's ether way. of c.committin
g at lipme in quite mrsatiniactory a man-
-" advise
d Mexican. "WAYdnu.4,41r 'auk elute it La given out, even to
.you go and surrender-to the shertifT the most elbrient workers'.
*Remit heat, "to-golo Modeles Latuip -
MC original _cadets
se the trouble wail
•bouf-lw oat
atai--°1"7.Christvass it'S• telL-air -Ptit-14".-4
41"4"4"31"
Worth O. -
*PM 
'Petletro-tetere-wet-ev-Iiiiie._ed...
„it-iii;;_;;;;Zatm. theta fera
l
in
fareway frostIneits in the air, bat It
liad you lived tingled like Heater. perferuml rattail 
and let them remain In the. nada fur
anyishere within vrater. *bleb -0/111 be as'
down ranch you 
tlePiqUito Sulam. 
-
20 minuteteto half an hour le•
orrome,
he mitten of. Rea,  With late,pralthe biolisums
 mid tba. t.
black- 1M coat ilititteuseleitresti
When night came tbe-nre Cr els
wa
would have 
he same temperature; rtili,tuut•
temp on the carton
PultweLe gently beteeen yo
ur hands.
Again tahe fresh water and so e
on.
t Imhoff. do uritil the-curl-idea are "NW'
fertly- clean. ---
With sash Curtain. the work IS
bid'. wise- intigiret
Halal stultahte fat a
dim, the tantalite are we; *await
lit billitlfe7--ftlitere are-tit-the le
ast--
tender. they_ should -he placed In an
old piney mire and patted and pri
gs.-
eit until you can judge by the rotor of
the water that all the dirt has been
removed. 'Hang the pillow re -'or ban
on the line with -the .cartalna in it un-
tieshw curtaint ere dry. _ Make a . very
I In it iuni II It is -Oar
I
)14••••••ie
Let it be pure ana strong
S -of the hearts brinunectover
.‘ • I Me story of the day:-
theitcho orchildi vstu_a_;_)tc_e_s
That will not die away.
"..Jed 9 • le,
cbiter I eat
Ofthetinunthat throbs tO rni.t.ster
Squadronia 
But,O,let your voice fan fainter,
Till, blent with-a in.inor-tone,
You-tem • itmonitriMfi__beau
Of the OWTI, -
- And sin d one Verse for the voiceless;
Andyet, ere the song be done,
A verse for the ears that hear not,
verge for the si htless one.
•17,•••••••••••.,•••••••••••••••
••••
rtu In
IIE little folks
a blazing tree hung with cakes, color-
-eitadies. and_ gifts- _It Is a pretty
sight to see the-Ehlid
see their tree, singing as they go. "0„
Taunts Baum" 10. Or Tree), to the
air of "Maryland. My Maryland."
In many German towns just as the
•belts ring to usher In thrigtmas.
every window in eery house is quick-
ly lighted. Then the children are up
bright and early, even the tiny babies,
to go to Ma °eke* church. Often sack
a candle to illuminate ths-elad  le harvest'
 thus ter bekkefes
N1ERICAN mothers find one
day of Christmas merrymak-
ing distracting enough for
their children, how would they like to
live In Russia, where work is often
suspended for a fortnight, .031e all the
people keep holiday.
Even the poorest peasant has a tree
hunk. 
no one will refuse 1.11-n-aliething. -
t In some of the-country distric
ts the
The German Krieg Riegle has boys dress as animals, and led by otb-
-
horrid habit that our jolly old St. Nick er boys as keepers, march through the
would scorn, He generally leaves In streets headed by a band,of boys mak-
the stockings a bunch of switches in ing_t_hreadful_music with harsh Sound-
case they should be needed before his--log -instiriftlienti: pVecesslons go
of all the next call.' from door to door, pound until
 they are
world do not keep Christmas admitted, and al
l given food and drink.
-_and_two. small pieces of money.
All over ScandindfUra week 
- 
to merrymaking_ Every one goes toile'
o'clock church on the dark Christmas
 — •
twining. 'abd In the evening ev
ery— -
HE Englir-h Christmas-1s pa
--unlike oure,--save that-wade
threats as be -Moped lute the
 *ea __1 beard-what ..id ttecnerli the
cealing chaparral window, Mrs. Lane,
" he, said. "I was
That night was the blitilnI
ght of just going down in my pocket for u
the Fria> lid, -He became
 the "bad Christmas present fOr your husband.
.. 7 man" of that portion 
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lens who wee nearly lea
d himself - Teadi„a„ 
from fright, the Frio Kid 
hill the -Where is my present that Saida
- -deaths of IS men 
on his head. - -"et be left
 for, tar In 
her,'" eir,
Many tales are told along the hot
" *seed.
aer of hie linpudeni_Setehaland 
"Haven't leen anything In tbs.way
daring. Dig he was Dot one of lbw: of a prese
dr-sald berIntabeed,
brce.l of desperadoes who ha
ve sea- tag.....aakaa:eo maw have ,meant
. -ions of generosity and even
 of ?oft- The next  #ait Gabriel Redd, the
nears. They any he neve
r had mehef- foreman of de 1C-0 ranch. drop
- --on the object ot his 
miser. Yet at- --IWO the post.bece 
at 1Loma Alta. .
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this and avery Christ
manMe the Veto Tax. got els" (beef
well td give each one c
redit, If It can of lest at 
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be done, for what
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happen"-
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'buttered crumbs.
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the Fri° Kid and allatedite 
lam night, and Waa -no eteer
ed that he
- Apple Fritters. -
C/110 cup flour, one teaspoon baking
powder, tittle salt, and yolks of 
two
eggs beaten light,. with ca
p-of milk.
Grate 'in three medium-sized 
apples,
• beat well and fcid lu peel,- bea
ten
whites of two eggs. Drop by spoo
n-
ful into box fax and fry until n
tetly 
browned. Drain on brown paper and
strew -with- .
Celery Root
Peel a dozen celery root's ancf soak
them In cold water. for s, half hour
,
the roots in a pan of bolting
water, season With a teaspoonful-a
'
salt and boil for a half hour or until
IIRISTMAs In Holland is the
gala day of the year tor the
children. They ,save a pretty
-custom of ushering it In. Inn at
zehlnight on (airtsrmak eve. the-men
sad boys dressed in fancy COatUMe.
March through tile streets ill long Pro-
,eeesion, bolding' aloft a brilliantly
lighted star, as they chant the "Gloria
in txceisis: -The-litcte gists tad
, lag of Christmas carols and, church-
/IS
itrOliltaz n'1441 2ge 'custom. On Christ'
4k.mian children liax_e_re a
mars. Eve the father of the
family goes to the wood and cuts a
„straight :coups oak, which be drags
-ht-iiitcTilie Teem w tre.e the family
 awaits
Belgiuni oi
are dressed,
In gay colors and form a pre-
tender.* -Divan; -Mira: cover with-
---te'ssion, which luarchea Ihrougb_tteri
 
cream sauce and serve.
Crsanhed_ h.obstar. ,•
Cut meat of lobsterAt
cubes. Three tablespoonfas bait
er.
lour el- floor., Cook three-title
:ties;
add _tat. cups sealded milk, salt, p
ep
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Hard Gingirbtead.
• . Four and one-half cups- of Sour. on
e
' and onectilif <sopa. moat, two
dadzila
cupebutter. two omit; one 'illagaippoir
Inger; I-Me 1.4.:.pooa
• la a little' 
.
white stand at the windows and bow lam, saying as he does so: "Good e.en-
he lbs -11e" Pa's"' • tug 
sted-e-oterry .Chrtst mac^ 
t 
Then the cnildren alarnft Siete:- "'May
God grant both to thee anti mayst -thou
have richer: and honor." _
With tills they shower their father
with corn and the tree m thrown on
the Ere to burn until Christmas morn-
ing. when it Is greeted with pis
tol
borne in the land is illuminated. They
have Wonderful trees. around w
hich
grown people and children dance and
sing. The Scandinavian child is very
good to the p-aor on Christmas and
takes gifts atia food to pool. families
He Deserved a present
It was Christmas morning. and
Brownton was-tairtng
seedy-looking MIS Woad. up the gar
-
"Merry Christmas, guenor." he said.
insinuatingly. "I've called for my
Christmas box."
HE' ehilaree of
-Christi-arm _Eve
streets, led by an orchorttra an,4 sing-
eitrOle. . Each holds
tir a Christchild in a manger cma,
ciflx.
LIE Preach children rarely
have a tree. Sometimes they
hang up sappers to be ailed,
there hi
mast of all. If not the moat
lavish, to spent by tha_chft.
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_Christ child--which we Americana-are
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-Christmas box-
-Why, I donrraitir7T6117-XTe".cfnettlw
village dustman r
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the cornet outside here last year, a
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;roe told me to take tea 'oak."
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eel.
tug his biceps in a menacing mann
er.
"And why, way, should I give 
you •
Christmas box 7"
-Well, guv no-47- explained -rhe-ful
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plicant„il haven't been playing this
year" 
And perceiving that he had b
een
spared some *son% • Broncnton partet
t
with a Christmas sixpence.
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alspie of grain on long poles, aba, t'
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--girls of Calloray county, absolute
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,State Board, whose -gra
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To the four months solid work Will be added fair; Weeks
-and reNit'W close just before the May ex.
amination. Out of the large number who have taken this
- course in the last two years not more-than 5 per cent haveeavy four years failed to get certificates. And_ntany' _of-whom are _ now-sue--approved by the --eesTsful teachers -in Calloway. Graves, Marshall and Henry
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A high SChWol wh -teachers are a.1 comptient kr
their work as in asit school-and whose -pupils 'are re- " Grade Work
quired to-ik_111CL.MfortrirlitUfore
they are  pupae& A high school that is just two
years old and has enrolled 82_ pupils in high school
course and now has good classes in 1st, 2nd and 3rd
years-work. Come to Hitet take, the-ligh•sChoof
course, get free tuition, good hoard at living price
and be happy all the days.
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